
OMee So. IS Jefferson Siree..

OHUROH DIRECTORY
v ' Cal&ollc
fir. Pttsr s Chcbck, Adsscs street, comer of

Third, Very Bev.J.A. Kelly, O. a. b.. Pastor;
lien. J.--- Hynehr DjyO'Brica and B.M

PorlBBisULnAxrt. Jifasa on
H Unisys at 6, 77s and 9 u.m. iTJib. Mast and
Bereua, 16 Bandar School and Ce-chhr- a,

24 p.m. Voap-- M nnd Lecture, 8 p.m.
i if El I;a.ttorlireiideiioe,l Adams street.
J "ST'PAWcVcsDErfltfWndeiFitrwt, corner

of DaSsto, Very Rev. M. Rierdon. Patter; iter.

7 A"lstrif. Mass oa Sunday at C, 7
kd'.S n.rn. ; Hlh Mass 6lv IS aUa; ; Vespers at

Z p.m.
ar. Mart's Cnracn: (German), Third street,

,mtmmmJsOISft J?,( afTSfr Haider. Pastor.

jaiujvMtiJrj attS p m. . . '

ir. il act's Catpediil Poplar rtreet, easty. "' of Adaea. Rriliani lilne, t. D., Dean BaBy
, texvleeat ajaand6p,m. HoiyCommunlon

eolebrMtod oa all Festivals and Saints' Days,
and ev'crj"SncdaT morning at 8 o'clock, except
cn thexflrst. Sunday In the month, when tfco, a w cfa,riWn"taSci ptoee c lSa a-- fcenday

v. dSahopl at fc30 airajr
Gbxcs Church Hernando street, near

VineeRsv. Dr. Brooie, Ilector. Services at
, 11 aja. and 7)4 p.m. Saaday shool at 9

a is. Mission Safceel Ion Bbelby street st
n . A i. illusion School No.; corner Cly and
J DjKoto streets, 4 p ra.

""' Sr."ItAZAEPs OnnEH-I- . T. "Wheat, D. D.

Secur iladlsan .street. Kervwes at Ji; aa.
- S p.m. HaWaay school at 9 ajn. Dally ser-Tle- es

at6 a--m. and $ p.m.
CALVAiT CHUtCH, Second etreet, corner or

AdamaQecrse W&tte, !.., Rector. Services
a; jl a.ra. aad TS p.m. All toe fasts and feasts
of the CbH:ch are observe! throughout thsyfcr

W. "bytervice, as preheated by the Book of Com-

mon Prayer.
, Oucrgh. or ibi Good Shethesd. corner of
Jlllt asd Fourth street, Ber. J. J. Vanlx, Mis-

sion sry la charge.
'3 " Lutheran.

Gesvan LcmEBAS CnoncH, 114 Ma In street
KerG. i. Gotsth, B.D Paster.
- Baptist.
CdTSAi. Baptist Cucsch. (Taheekicxe),

Ctotut ttreet, betwees Seaend and Third, Cer.
K. H. Ford. LL. D-- , pator. Services, banday
at MS o'e'oet a.m. aad 8 p.ra., and Thnrsdiy

v ati oekwt p.m. Young Men'i Prayer ileet--
' las Monday at S o'elock p.m. Sabbath Ucbi ol

EtiS oteioekra.ni. Mashb Coopnt, Snpt.
Cnassi Cxmsr Ckcecii. Service at this

Coareh at 11 s.ra. and at "V4 pjn. Rev. on

urtll preaoh. Eaibitte Seaool at P p.m.
FiBaTBArsiar CWCH. Prewhing by the

Bev. D. E. Bara9, al It oclos!r. ajn.
JtEtST Caapeu ocrner Linden and Wei

Jtact satreeis. SakahsdA;alSpjn.;Prtacb-- -

lag 1 p.tB.
C'nrabcrlr.ud lrebytcrlati.

iFrjtSSCtOtEEiULJDBBESBVTEKIASCnCfiCH
Coert utreet Bv. C Eaasoai, Pumoi. Ker-vle-

at II cm. and at IK pa. Sabbath School
atS&ja.

Christian.
' Fiest Cheistia3 CHCacn, linden rtrcet,

.comer o Jlnlberry street, Uev. ilr. Cook

Comrrentlonal.
: Ce5& n a.t:g al Caios Csobch, TTulon

street, Itetwetto Thfrd and Foorth sweets. Rev
u E. Bliss, Pas or.

:Mle Wonislt at 11 aos. ; Erealns ser

vle at 7" I'rocbytcrlan.
--EsiAS Chcech. Third street

Pihst Pbssbt paswr. .oorer at Pedlar. Chbbch Corner of
tirOeND PKE8BTTEKI

Mate anfl Ead Krew. Ke.
--Corner sttth

THfBS PilBSETf B2IAX CHJ7- H- --iple. Ser- -
and Obeiea streets Bev. "Vt. A. Sai.
Ties at ttH a m.

MifsKis Osafs. Oaratr Jeaea avase
Afaassa street J. O. Stadraaa, D. D., Fattc.
Buvttes &t is's m--

ncthedlst.
ar. John's jL K. Chcbch bv. F.

Sfemota held in las lav eourt wsi,
Greetttatv BuiUHag. at ISJi a.m. ai.d?Xp.ifl.
Eaedsy saaool atS p.a.

Fiacr MsrsresKT Chtkch. Heeood street
earmr of P plar. AUr.d T. Mann, D. D Pas-
tor. erv a.za.asd 7 pni. Kaadcy
seiwi,9a.as.

Czstraz. MsrnoMer Chbbch TTbIou street
Sa4ay School at 9 a.w. Preaehics at 1- - M ajn.
)!- - Xv. IV. 31. PaUssMCn Pastor.

Amcstr iRAvax-Ocr- ar of IJnden and
Her- - aBde-Bo- v, F. S. Patway. Paruor. fceivlces
alNHasi.

OS)!ce0ATH cr the Ckilsbtot or x,

MslB Mt, corbyof Kseb&ftge etret.
Hwwtn evcty KtMsy-fvBlB- at settse. and
SaVefey aaea In- - at nine o'clock, lis v. Mraon

CaMieATiOK Bith Kvket, iionrce street
cmtr t ttrett. UUenana, rabbi.EastT Si nagooik, Dubele stieet, httweea
DuIob Bstf J4oi,rG streets.

CIT1T TVT A TTK S.
ie Fawn 1 While Fair ;

100 No. 1 S&tinet fcuite, $7 S3 per salt,
tl Rie & Eegei'e. Bov2tTtf

New Sugaraetise Misstes at Finnie &
BiiokLaraV. tf

Dk. Wx J. Baks.e will preAch at
L!B4fi btreot ChrWjan Cfcurch this
nwrnlag at 11 o'clock..

3Terzj; & Brn in tlzeir new j

store, iiiuio His eel. (Jiar.W '
Marble Blan k.

Caf.PT3 and Fbknitcke Just re-
ceived a- - d Jor jshMs cheap tv Ames,
Ba tie &Cj, 39; Main street." if

Six thensiSd d ..Jian.' worth of Window
Sbadw, at Nw York price, at 375 5Ialn
utreet. () J. Gkibshabeb.

Auction. x doeSetriu Machines,
la ptrfeet ordev, nest Monday, at Pass
mere's.

Ladibs ! AM kinds of Dres Goods,
tower tutu soy pteoe ia the eiiy, at Kte
fc Bn gel's. im'v2S tf a
The Great $30,000 Spectacle,

1TitUeIwa.
J

Bxmbtt Savings Ixstttcton, No. 6
MtdtiMi binxft, fans for saieCit r, County,
iHd Site el S;np, in amounts to suit tax
payers. v

By KEQcasT tie Rev. Dr. S. H. Ford
vfll preueii in tbe First Methodist
Cfettteb, oorner Popktr aod Seco nd street,at 11 a.tn. and 7 p.m. Morntn g ecbjct:"Why I Am a Christian." At nisht:" Why I Am an Iufi JeU'

Liberal CHBisTiANiTY.Persons ef
liberal r ratienal ideas on tbe i mbject of
reMgienate reepectfatly invite--J to

at the Municipal Courtro om at 11
a.m. this morning. Mr. Daiiey has been
&lrady anttouneed to lecture or i the sub-je- oi

ef Divine Esvelation."

Good 10-- 4 alt wool wh te ItInn --

kft 84 OO. iu- - li
rliitViK !ji. Allxoul Fli
cts Good Ojjra I la,ne,s, alluloi,3uct-- . J. i3.JLo u'vuntiuet Kro's closing out s le,Ao. al

FivePbb Cent. 8aVjsd by Paying
Taxls this Webk otty, andpoliee scrip and county warraatain sums
to suit tax payers, tn fee ontislmed at thelewest rates at Uh Slempbis CltySiv-isig- s

ank, ooraw f JeUeiBon andFrot streets. nov2S lw
We would direct the attention of cur

readers to the fact that C. A. J'yhD etNo. 7M-di- ja street, ij now txecuun"come of the most beautiful e omental
nnd faaoy Job printhtg aver ecuted inthla city. He eenUsues & hold hisreputation fer getting up th iC fln8ta iag in the c jty. Give hima call, examine spxjitaeas and price.

Toys, Confeciionek r, mv Messre
PsdeBta & Caz.sa, coru er of K0h Court
and Mala street, have OQ bt.ad a ver
larte,&nd chqif e slock or Frmts andof the flne-i- t and mtt desira-
ble quslrtlee. They Jave, also, on hand,
Mid are reeeiviDg daily, a fen aajortment
of everything in the line of holiday toys,

nd especially which they
. 7,.UPea ? Jb-- e public, ,and offter for
sale, oakthe4t proximo; - - novt tf

Mince Meat aodiree't Cider at BOi

Tns Grand Parfchin Bsllet Trsune
with ttse White Fawn.

New snpply of eterorweopes and vlawe
at F. KatzenbacUM, 317 MaJKiStreet.

Baskrcpts dlscharireI ISTovetnber 8,

Wm. M. Ixeb, John M". Paik.

t Gat.pkts and i uuNiTUitn Jost
and tor al cheap by Atcee,

BeiUie & Co., 398 Main street." tJ

Capt. Hamuel Vakcb's remains
reaaheJ Nsshvltteoa Taur-da- y in charge
cf ?tlj. K. L. Topp.

00 Ladies' Cloaks, latent ptylw, and
elegantly trimmed, Uoia fG 50 to $35, at
Ric k Engsl'a. no?S tf

The weAfaer baa cleared oil and re
araiiaving-Ui- mosUbeJiuclfal days, clear
and cool, and nights, juiitmade for sleep-
ing.

Herzogr t Kro.r 1m Clark's
Btuiblo IJloclr., Biiinnnace tiie
arrival of xietr goods, at very
low prices:

The Book of St. Hblena, the mag--ni

Scent oil pslntltg wbloh was raflled at
the late air for St. Peler'a Orphan
Asylam, was woa by Mr. J Dugan, o
Bolivar, Tenn.

Tee IIabkets. There was r.o cliange
yesterday evening In the general tun of
retail prices. Ilia markets irere about rj
well supplied as usual, :cd the attend-
ance waa rather better than on lajt Sat-
urday.

Gone. Eight cos: par let of the 9th
regiment infantry left j'eoterday even-
ing for Tesa?. A fine band of inuste
accompanied Ihem through the streets to
the Mlri3ppi Depot end 2arg crowds
assembled on the streets to see them off.

Job JLocke. 235$ Main stroet, has Les-
lie, Godey, Demurest, Harper, Galhxy,
LIppincott'e Lady's Friend ; also, a large
assortment of the latest monthlies, week-
lies and dailies frum evury where. Sta-
tionery, base balls, etc nov2S tf

M'i.L Diana and M'iie Simla, New
Memphis Theater.

PECKOML.
We had the pleasure of a visit yester-

day from onr old time friend Col. Louis
J. Dnpre, or the St. Louis Times. His
many friends will be glad to learn thai
he is in the enjoyment of excellent
health.

We Trera pleased to meet Mr. Duke
Willlsms, yesterday, at the store of
Messrs. Menken Bros. Mr. Willi&ms
ha? a host of old army friends who will
be glad to learn his whereabouts, and
apt to visit him in his ni;t? quarters.

Best Print 13 12 tlx. Good
Print r S 1-- 2 cl. !i-- s 4-- 4 3l.osis-daIeIJl-ac- tst

lm!tic i9e.Best I4 Urown Koiucst cs IS cU.
J. ii. I.oeMciistltie & Brn's, Xu.
231 SI ut n xi Extra bargains in
JLtootK and filiutw.

ilEfiRS. BlGLEY, Ml!LLEKSH & CO.
are prepared to furnish, at the very
shortest notice, steamboats, hotels, fac-
tories or private dwellings, with wood or
esl in an quantity, or of any quality.
Gill at their office, corner South Court
and Main streets, and leave your orders
for fuel. 2

Splbwdid Behf. Mr. H Seesel, sr.,
bad at his fct&li, Nos. 65 and 67 Poplar
street, yesterday, the most magnificent
snecimens of .home arown beef that we
have ever ?een. The qaarters for ezhl- -

bltion proved moat conctuBively that the
beat beef is cot that which comes from
the farthest pastures.

Dan. Tract got into muss with the
j:d District poiice, oa riday nignt,

Se. ed a shot at the in. A member of
and u jrss a litUs too quick for him,
the fore, sfeot Dsn, in the hand,
however, fc. (immediately talion in and
" Dan'l " was -- rikiy evening sent be-do-

for, and yet.
fote a Magistrate.

77 Leidy & Co.
Jcst Received. Me - fhe first

have just received, and cfte
time to the Memphis pu "

Knira" Acme " hat, and some splesdiu
ohaa furs. These furs, Madame Dt.
retif's Monthly says, are all th3 sto now
in New York, and we recommend both
sexes to go for them one foe the hat,
ami the other to make the fur ily.

Old Clothing Made Nxw. Thca. H.
Hunt & Co., No 248 Second street, are
prepared to do all kinds of cleaning, dy-
ing and scoaring. Tbey will make old
olothes look as good as bran new, and
that at a cost which, comrmraj with new

. . .1 V. I T..
cess the original luster and tnape of the
garmestis purved in an fedtonisMug
manner. Gentlemen will joiuhiI: econ-
omy by sending Hunt & Ct: their old
garments. 2t

TilE greatest transformation scsno of
the age. New Memphis Thej ter.

LCNCK 1 MONSTEK TUBT LZ ! ! The
Monroe Kxchange, No. So Mo oroc street,
wMl set a splendid lunehforirs custom-
ers to morrow (Monday) morn ing, at ten
o'fllofik. Oae of the ereat attractions on
hb occasion will be turtle fooup, made

irota & mdnster turtle, wn coing two
hundred and flity pound-- . Taa nnesrof
wines and liquors at the liar, and the
beat of fresh beer on tap.

BooK3 and Stahonhkv. The well
knt,,tri 8 cf C C. Citavea & Co., S.
2S3 italn street, aro prepared for the full
tmdH with a large supply of medical,
law aid school books. Their stock of
stations! T is the cheapest and best in the
eity. CaV1' Jin Hatcher is still with thu
botiee, ami take plea iar in waiting
oa friends a od customer. Lawyers are
particularly requested to call.

Sios Painti to.-Not- hloir so se'is oQ
store, office or place of buaineis, as a

handsome, well painted, nnd artHtio
sign. Besides the mere tolling tho bu.'i- -

ntS3 er itriagiug a i naa-- a name neiore tn '
peopte, it is an orna usm. ineasrs. hook.
A LGrilI, Monroe s treet, bacweea Main
&ad Second street, ae artlstti in this line
and have made some of the most beauti-
ful

r
signs in the city. Those in need of

eueh work should call on these gentle-
men.

MabTTAL The following certificates
were re Mimed last week at tho office of A
th9 County Clerk : A. V. Hamner 3nd
Maggie V. Stock ; D. J. Oliver and Bda
Wclf; E. L J- - D Roberts and Mary
Humphries; Bernard Sohurfl' and Henri-
etta Myers ; Louis Kney and MoJlle A.
Htin;-Patn- e fc Murphy and Mary Maho-ne- y

; Hayuw Hudison ahiS Marian B.
Merritt; MUctll Hubbard and S. J.
Sew ; John Si. ?wu. and 8. M. Glas-
cock; W. T. Yyieaard and FsaBie E.
Blackburn.

County Tax --Payef-s. We are de-

sired by the. Cou sty r, VtTm.
MeLan, Eq.t t call the attention of
the county tax-p- . rew to tho fact, th.xt
the Leglslaturo oi' .'he State h iving faiietl
to pass the resolu do n postponing the time
for paying taxes, tlie penalty for non-
payment will be i20t ose(1 uPn &U whofe
taxes are not paid o or before the 30th
of November, 3fon4 ay next. For the
convenience of these wishing to save the
penalty of five per cen t, the office will be
opened at 7 o'clock ci eh morning, and
kept open until 12 o'clock nt night, up to
that date. ncvi.8 2t

Can-Ca- n, t thcH.'cir Jietnnuis
TIiOHter Monday

Oh, My! another Eebei. Out-rag- e

1 Judge Leonard, the immaculate
Judge of the County Court, yesterday
met a geuUeni&n Jrom over the Rhine,
against whom he bid a grudge probably
because he was a, gentleman and after
giving him a little- - "slack," pulled a pis-
tol on him and threatened him with Im-
mediate demolition. The irate Tenton,
enraged beyond endurance at the Judge's
bellicose demonstrations, jumped on
falm.-snatcbe- 'd tho pHtol out of his hands.
and after giving him a good bt'ating. al-
lowed him to depiiirt in ra&xe. The
Judge swears vengeaj nee, but the Teuton
'sayar "Sbu-- t let dm bodder meaglOt
und.I make cm sob j'lell h 1." "

THE ' STHSTD-A- . mORiSTESTG: A.:PPEA.L---;-I- r QBMBEIl 29,: 186S.
- MAS8AGUE OF CIT1ZESB U ABEAN-fiA- S

BY CLAITOS'8 MIUTLl.

A Toivn Sacked and Plundered

Cn armed 31en Shot in Cold
i Slood.

The absurd proclamation of martial
Jaw by the Governor of Arkan

as could hardly have other result than
rapiao and bloodshed. The Washington
(Ark.) Telegraph of Wednesday, the
IStu Inst., comes to ca with on account
of one of the most shocking occurrences
of theje troublous times, which we have
not spaeo to reproduce entire this morn
ing.

It appears that oo "Wednesday, the
10th irjot.. a band ; i between 2U0 and
aOO armed men entered the little town of
Center Point, in Sexier county, about

'tweuty-fcic- hi miles from Wasbington
and took possession cf the place.
Taken by surprise, the citizens were
entirely oefenseless. and were marshaled
en masse in an open field, where they
were kept until four o'clock in the after
noon, not knowicg by what authority or
for wnat reason tney wore arrested, in
the meantime the town waa ransacked
nnd pluniered by the armed wretches
ealllns themselves Clayton's militia, of
everything of value, and wnatevertney
coultt not carry away tne-- destroyed
Finally one Cant. Beeves addressed the
captive citizens in the following strain
as reported by the Telecraph :

"Gov. Clayton had declared martial
law in Sevier county. They were there
to enforce bis proclamation. It was tne
titst raid they had made. It waa only
the imitation of wnat would occur, ills
men were enraged. It waa with great
dilHeuity he could restrain them. They
wanted to kill ten ob TWELVE JtEN
any how. They want to iianq some of
yon fellows-- . We are coming back here
again, periisps etc."

xue darseet part oi tnia monstrous
outrage remains to ba told, ft est
day, a number cf citizens from the
adjoining country, hearing it reported
that jaycawKers nad made a descent
upon Cebter .foist, came into town.
soma of tntm aimed. A. meeting was
held, and it was agreed, in view of the
authority under which tne raiders bad

i pretended to be actiDg, to appoint com
mlttees to vieit Alunreescoro and Wash'
ington to confer witl) Clayton and the
military sutboritlta. While they were
Hill in consultation the horde of thieves
and aESissina again suddenly entered the
town and commenced an Indiscriminate
onslausnt, shooting down a number and
making prisoners cf those who were not
fortunate enough to escape. They after
ward selected three citizens from amon
thd oldest and most respectable, led them
out and murdered them in cold biocd.
Tne Ttltgraph thus concludes Its account
or this mosi horrible fruit of Clayton's
blood-thirs- ty brutality :

Three citizens of Sjviar county, Ar
kansas, noted for tneir respectability and
etandiog in the community, strong and
unwavering advocated of peace, of law,
of order; respected for tbelr age and es-

teemed for their virtues ; Hester, Ander-
son shd Gilbert by name; living under a
government declared by Congress to be
republican in form, were led out to the
scene of slaughter and shot down like
dog:, by men acting under inetructiona
from the executive of the State. There
were also tome six or eight citizens
wounded, but how many of the militia
were killed and wounded we were unable
to ascertain. The militia are still in pos
session of Center Paint, and have all ap- -.

proaeiies to tno town guarded. They
permit persons to enter the place but will
not allow them to pass out. The citizens
bad all dispersed except thceo whom they
still hold as prisoner;."

" Blood will have bleed," and the venr
geeaee of an outraged people win yet Ian
upon and crush the miserable wretch
who tbua preparw a banquet)' plunder
and slaughter for his murderous minions.

LIFE A&SITRA-SCE- .

At the present day it is simply a waste
of time and space to argue, cr bring for
ward proofs, of tho utility or advantage
of life ibfear&nce. xho examples wu cb
we see around ua.d&'.iy of its beneficent
workings are witness louder than
newspaper articles of th soundntga of
the principles upon which it is built, and
tjhs vast utility of it as an institution.

tie juncertainty of Human lire has been
tu&gfts cf tho teachings of Saints,

the vi moraliaU, from tftas immemo- -
sasee, -- j, pan tell what an hour ruav
risi. No. pne can h9 certain, how-brin- g

fur.h. s0 pay fce or however
ever healthy vex) not being called

hia aliu etui leaving those
in a cioment, iKettoHm to

who are nearest and u ,SDti trouble
sutler a long life of Pmi
through a negligence "bb
cuse. Life insurance is obviously -
v..n nhiAh ccctv man silCUld PcIfor- -

and that immediately, for nothing is

certain which Is ccntimront upon life
unless it it immediate.-- The choice of a
companv in which to insure la then of
prime fmportance to every man, in
order that the benefits of tbia act
of Snsurtoeev' may accrue to thoa
for whom thy were intended, which
would riot be the case if the company
were not solvent. We should In all can-

dor recommend to one who has not al
ready made his choice the Pbcesix M-
utual Life Insubancb Company, of
Hartford, Connecticut, of which Messrs.
Nonrae & Matthews are tha general
agents, No. 18 Jefferson street, Memphis.
We make tfaw recommendation for many
reasons, chief of which is It ia one "f the
oldest and Btrongeat companies doing
business in this country, and is strictly
mutual in its plan, aad ita earnings,
therefore, instead of being iiStd to swell
tho dividends cf stockholders, as is the
oi.ee in all stock companies, are appro-
priated for tho benefit of the assured in
the reduction of their annual premiums.

CoCKTBY and Commission Merchants
will find it to their advantage to buy
W indow Siiades and Will Paper at 375
Male street. ( tf ) Jos. Gbiesjjabek.

FtiLD assortment of Grang's American
ohromuB at F. Katzeabcch's, 317 Main
street.

9 Dozen Hood Men's Hats at SI. at
tee & Kegel's, 223 Main street.

ovas tr

TfcE price of Morgan's sslf-risin- g

Flour, "7 the barrel, is reduced to nearly
the sa me price or any first class dour.

great avins to consumers. tf

"Be Bak's Opera House bad a
much Itrger aitenaance last evening
than on oy since the opening- - of the
season. UHV trime xuvm lias many at
tractions, among wmcn we witnessed the
Shadow danca by M'lle Sands, who
moves over the sge nnea ventaoie
fthadow. Tiia Fas Xitr of ii'Jle DIanI
and Mnna. ilarvig was louaiy encored.
The Water Mymph dance, in which
M'lle DUni, Sanda and Aloes. Marvig,
assisted by tho corps de ballet, is a beau-

tiful movement, displaying the "form
divine " of each artist. The efforts of
tha evening which seemed to elicit the
greatest amennt cf applause were the
Hungarian Polka, by M'lle Diani, and the
Matelos, by Mons. Marvlg, concluding
wi-- h the Can-Ca- n a la American. The
wenery throughout is very line much
letter loss night man on its nret appear-
ance, and we learn that many scenes
have just arrived and will be put on at
the earliest moment it can be done. Mr.
Whitman's great transformation scene
is one of the most elaborate ever placed
upon the etage, This has been conceded
by all who have vitnessed It." SC. ouis
Democrat, Nov. 18, 1888.

The abov spectacular piece so blglaly
spoken of by tb.8 press of other cities
will be presented during the-- coming
week at tho Now Memphis Theater. To
accommodate those who reside in the
country speoial trains will be run on all
ihe railroads leading in to Memphis, the
trains arriving late in the evening and
returning at the close of the performance.

Silk fige Rlmps h all
Hlmdes it eoiorsi buttea,
zcjiHjrs, yarns, etc , at licrzejc
& iSre.'a, ala fcrcei.

Carpets "and FuBNiTDBiArJtistaie.--
ceived &nd for sale cheap by Ames,
"BeBttie '& Co., 398 Mftla street.

TE,K.,lTiJ JCDGE J. C. HC3I- -

Speech of Jiide Scruggs 23 c To re
(lie Criminal Court.

Offing to tho fact of the sickness cf
Judge Hunter, the resolutions preparrd
by a committee appointed by the Bar
touching tho death of Judge Humphreys
wero not presented until yesterday; when
J edge ucrugga ma jo tno motion for tneir
reception, and mat tney be spread upoi
tne ininuteB, accompanied ny tne follow
ing remarks :

May it please your Honor, I have been
deputed by tho members of the Bar ol
this elty to present to your H jcor, and
ask to have xpread upon the records of
this court, the following memorial and
resolutions adopted at a meeting of the
members of the Bar on learning of the
death of onr late distinguished profes-
sional brother, tha Hon. John CV Hum-
phreys, late Jndge of this JudlciaitJir
cuit. The memorial and resolutions are
as follows, to-wi- t. (These have already
been published.)

Beyond a sincere indorsement of the
resolutions I deem it unnecessary to add
anything to them.

After an acquaintance of more than a
quarter or a century with the deceased
lam prepared to sy that he fully mer
Ited all that la hero said of himr Bit it
is not of the man l come to sne&U. To
heap upon his memory those words cf
praise which a virtu jua and useful lift- -

always command la not my mission on
this occasion. It is or the ctjlce,
in its relations to the peupie
whom he served, and among
whom for a series or years, he exercised
the nign and delicate lancmns tf Ju
uiciil autcciliy, mat x propose u
lew words. Toe ollice which he n ed so
long, and with such distinguished . udity
is one that. In point of honor, re. ponsl
bility, and near connection with til the
tender relations and dearest rights of
society, is perhaps the most Important in
any government- - .especially ia this the
case in a government like ours, having a
written constitution, by which the
official acta of all other legal functions
ries or the uovernmsst are to be
tested; and tbe Judiciary ia made
the tribunal to apply that test. As
the defender of the constitution, and
guardian of public liberty, Ita powers ami
responsibilities aro of great magnitude,
Whilst tbe functionaries in other depart
ments are more directly under tbe con
trol, and fr more sensiale to tbe influ
ence of popular passion, the jad.ciary ia
set, HKe a tued beacon to tne manner,
firmly upon the constitution, and
charged with tbe doty cf curbing and
correcting and chastening the hasty
action oi tho more erratic, and less ro
flectlvo officials In tho
branches of the Government; and tlim
preserve in tact, these great principles cf
justice and public law which lie at the
base or an progressive organizations. A
udlclary therefore prepared by ita le&rn

ing, courajra and fidelity, iuily to meet
and perform these great functions, be
comes or incalculable value to society at
all times, but especially so in periods of
public disturbances and revolution. To
do this, however, creat learning. Dro-
found thought and ucllincbing courage
are necessary, ccmoined witn stainless
purity of purpose and life. Without
these qualities the judicial department
of any government will rail far short of
its great des'ogns. In all the vicissitudes
of governments, few, If any of their
public functionaries have rendered more
valuable service to the cause
liberty than the Judges cf the time?. It
is true, that for many ages, on tbe Euro
pean Continent, tbe Judges were more
or lesj the partisans of tne chief,
and shared In the corruptions of
the times, took sides between
contending factions, and gave thair in
fluence In favor of tneir leaders. But as
society emerged from barbarism, as civ-
ilization progressed, as learning ad-
vanced, and the principles of sec--. I and
political organization began to be better
unurstoou, toe juuicjiry rose in import-
ance and power, acquired new dignity.
and purifying itself from the corruptions
or past ages, it oecamo tne exemplar of
nations, the friend of the poor and pro
tector or the persecuted, until in moro
modern lime? it has become to a s rsct
extent the guiding star and almost tbo
ruimg power in tha State. ' Civil lib
erty In this kingdom," says Mr. Hailuin
In his Constitutional Hatory, " has two
direct guarantees; the opan adminlai ra-
tion of justice according to known laws
truly interpreted, and fair construction
of evidence, and the right of Parliament
Without let or Interruption to inquire into
and obtain the redress of pubdc griev-
ances. Of these the Jlrsl ia by far the most
indispensable ; nor can the subjects
of any State be reckoned to enjoy a real
freedom, where this condition ia not
faand, both in its judicial Institutions
and in their constant exercise."

It is woll knpwn that the tyrants of
tbe House of Stuart never undertook any

heme for tee aggranoizsment of roy-

alty, u!1! overriding the rights of the
people, wkLc,lt a resort to the Influence
of their Judges. Chafes the Pirat found
a justification for ship money hy the in-

genuity of Noy, only when supported by
corrupt Judges. So Jamea the Second
could never disfranchise his people ntll
through &o venality of corrupt Ju-'ge-

he had destroyed the charters of London
tt- -d other cltle? cf tbe elm. These in-

stances cf corruption, while they serve 1

show the power of the judiciary and ex-el- te

onr dugiMt, are, in moral point of
view, vastly overbalanced by the integ-
rity, courage and indspeadorjee of Coke,
IJa8 and others, who could not be driven
by threfttij nor bought with bribes, tosell
tne influence ef their e.flice and pervert
publio Justice.

Emerging from th!3 long night of
semi-barbaris- in which the JuJicial
erpine U too often seen in the filth of
partiziu strife, or adorning tbe ehouidurs
of bloody and cruel men, what relief do
we feel on seeing the King'ii Bench oc
cupied by lhatsound lawyer and upright
Judge, Sir John Holt, whose Justine and
humane administration eiturM evon
from a criminal condemned to dxath by
his Honor, an expression of thanks that
be had had a fair trial. The Iclluencs of
such man Js felt after they have gone to
their graves, and distant gonerations feel
the fruits of bucb ofricert Jong hi after
years.

What intelligent reader fails to look to
Coke, Holt, and Camden as builders of
the English Government, rathor than to
Warrick, MsrJboro or Wellington?
Brought by official duty more directly in
contact with the private- - interests and
domestic relations of society, the jn
dieiary has n all ages held a nearer
place in the hearts of the peoplo,
and tbelr iLflnence is more sensi-
bly felt, in the domestic circle,
than the functionaries in other de-
partments; and when thry com
nine learning with Integrity and purity,
their names become familiar as house-
hold gods and synonims of purity and
goodness. What pure-miade- histori
cal reader, would not prefer to occupy,
in history, the place of Sir Thomas
Moore, cr Sir John Holt, to that of Na-
poleon or Wellington ? And who does
not feel a glow of pleasure in contempla-
ting the character of the great Lord
Camden, which all tha victories and
military renown of Cosdee, Marlboro
and Wellington, fail, to excite? As an
instrument of moral culture, there is, in
my judgment, no claes of functionaries
known to clviiizatien eqnal to a learned
and pure judiciary. Not even the pulpit
with all its learning, zeal and eloquence,
can eqnal it as a moral educator. I am
not unaware of the gravity of the ques-
tion here mooted. Trained and educated
in the church from my childhood, and
accustomed to intimate association with
her clergy and membership, It
wiil not be readily supposed, that
I wonld do her injustice, or un-

dervalue her k'fluence and power.
Among ber bpmblo and unworthy sons,
none would be more slow to deny her
full credit far oil that sho has done. But
at the same time, to my limited reading,
it is apparent that in the absence of wise
and wholesome municipal laws, admin-
istered by a pure and learned judiciary,
tbe Church has never been able to re-

strain the bad passions of men, and edu
cate the masses to any very high stand-
ard of moral duty. "More instructive
lessons are taught,!' said Lord Etskine,
" in our writs of justice, than the Cburch
ia able to inculcate. Morals come in the
cold abstract from the pulpit, but men

smart under them practically when we
lawyers are the preacheri" No man
can carefully peru-- tbe wriling-- i of the
great Chancellor Kent, and not perceive
in them a vein of pure and lofty truth on
every psge, which wnen carornu.
studied mnst leave deep and Issllng
traces on the mind. There is a moral
force in his powerful delineations of
truth that cannot fail to hdve that effect.

What true American can fall to con
template with & glow of pride and pleas-
ure the character of Kent, of Marshall;
. f Taney, and the host of Judicial Inmi
narie whose learn ingand integrity have
Adorned the history of cur country?
And who can calculato the value of their
Influence upon our national character?
Coming a little nearer home, with what
pleasure should Tennesseeans iooit upon
the learning- and nubile services of Hay
wood, the pure and gified Green, of
Reese, and the accomplished Turiey.
These ere names dear to every eon
Tennessee. They are treasured in every
heart and preserved in every household.
The long period during which they filled
so large a space in the publio mind, add-
ing luster to the renown of the 8tate by
their learning and ability, will long be
looked to with pride and pleasure by
every citizen or the o'ate, ana tne recora
or their learning, aa seen in cur reports,
will be read with profit and pleasure by
students in all time to come. With sneu
a judiciary no people can long be en
elaved. Clouds and doubts may over
cast their sky, and for a time throw their
fearful shadow across tneir pathway;
but while they can havo the aid of such
a judiciary, tyrants and usurpers wiil
rind ita difficult task to rob them of
their rights, or long hold them in chains
or slavery.

Written for tho H(npuLi Appeal.
.oTTOX 13 K1XG.- -

BY GEOBGE W. GIFT.

in.
T will now proceed to show that 125

bushels or corn per acre is not so extra
ordinary a yield, but it may be attained
under proper culture. X quote from an
article in tiie Patent Office report, 18M- -
'51, entitled " the Htudy of HoII, by JJan
iel Lie, M. D." (now of Knox county,
Tenn.) "To show what American soil
and climate have done, and are capable
of doing, we give betow a statement of
the premium crops of earn crown in
Kentucky in the year 1850. There were
nine competitors, and the surface in cul
tivation ten acres oy eacn competitor
Their names and the products of each
per acre, were as follows :

j. oiataon, ai barrels, 4 Dusneia and l
quart: feter feon, J7 barrels and
bushels; a. a. unew, ii.t barrels; J.
Hatchcraft, 23 barrels; A Vanmeter, 21
barrels and 31 bushels r H. Hedges, 21
barrels and 2 bushels ; E. VV. Hockaday,
20 barrels ; Dr B. W. Dudley, 20 barrels ;
H. Varnon, 19 barrels and 3 bushels."
The barrel la five bushels of shelled corn

bj Mr. Matron produced 1S9 bushels
and 1 quart per acre, or 1800 bushels and
10 quarts on ten acres. The entire 90
acres produced It DID bushels and II)
quarts per acre, 132 bushels, 21 J quarts 1

ue doee in Tennessee, Mississippi or Ar
kansas.

A still greater yield waa reported some
years since from the lands of tbe Insane
vsyium at Colombia, . C a single

acre produced ixo nusueis oi corn.
These wonuenui examples are cited to

show what high culture can accomplish.
In the county of Sbeioy Hi bushels of
corn per acre is probably a.very fair esti
mate of our averaee crops. Aow I am
satisfied that if the labor now bestowed
on five acres of land were concentrated
on one the yield would be the same
and that labor wcuid an be or a
nature which would tend to ameliorate
and improve the land instead of destroy
ing It aa we now do, under our wasteful
practice or shallow plowing and non- -
restitntlcn. Further cn I will discuss
this matter more in detail.

The crop of oats is next in order. I
have before me may, very many, in
stances where large "tisida are reported as
yielding more than E:ity bushels to the
acre. That quantity will probably be
considered largo here where too little
attention has heretofore been erven to
this very Important crcp. Important for
two reasons r 1. It furnishes an abun
dance of forsge of the very best kind for
work animals at a season when the feed
should be changed or mixed, and it will
also allow thf armer a larger eurplus of
corn to bring3farward his hegs. 2. It
haa been shown to be tbe best grain with
which to seed clover, a crop which we
shall now consider as the last in tbe ro
tation of cotton, corn, oats and clover.

The Ksv. C. W. Howard, of Living
ston, Ga., a very sound writer, say3 on
pace o7o Agricultural lisport, ibbtf. that
" in 1860 tbe butter crop of New York
sold for twice as much as the cotton ercp
of Georgia, ailhongn that year the latter
was more than .uo.utjd bales." if we
should inqafre how this very valuable
rop (butter) was produced, we would

learn that hay was at the foundation of
It, In Other words, without hay there
Would have been co butter, heuce the
importance ofiay to New York agricul
ture will be clearly seen. The hay crop
of ber farmers, eold in the form of butter,
la equal to 1,400,C00 bales of cotton per
annum.

Go all through your city and see at
e7ery grocery and in every market
Norfbefn bottsr, brought here to sell

nder our very noses, when we could
and should produce the same at a much

s co3t than they or the JNortn. vvny
do we not do it 1 We have no hay I Un-

der & oorjfpt system of farming we can
and will p'rsduce an Imiutsuae quantity
of hotter, and at the same time increase
otr cgtlon crcp. This is one of the great
advantages ciir plimate ha?, Vfe can
have everything they have at the North,
and grow cotton, a staple which will yet
control the commerce of the world.

Mr. R?-- s WiriBDs. of Baltimore, deter
mined a few years since to estautish a
model wholssale eweet milk dairy near
that city. He purchased 700 acres of
land for $49,000, and spent something
over $60.00Q for manure for the same, to
make bay for bis cattle. He cut 17-5-

tons of hay from it in one saa-o- n, (1&37,)
and his gross 8Iea of milk and bay
amounted to over 143,000. It will ba ob-

served that tbe average yield was two
and a half tuna of hay per acre, which
was regarded by Northern agricultural
journals a very fli.e. To show that we
may do fcefferthan that, hero in Shelby
county, I will mention the crop of Dr.
Riwilngs, grown on his place on the
Kandolph pjank road, eleven miles from
town. The Doctor seeded spvea acrea of
oats to clover in tha spring of '6V ; this
summer he mowed it once, and housed
thirty-thre- e tons of hay; being moro
than four and a half tons per acre. I
msasured the ground and computed the
quantity, avowing 1000 cubic feet of hay
cs it stood in tbe tjarps, to be equal to a
ton. This pile of hay turned info bqtter
ia worth $1200; into beef not less than a
thousand. T link oa it, ye esclasive
and extensive cotton farmers, turn It
around, and turn it over and see If it is
not a good thing to have. And think on
it, ye men who srp pondering about
home improvement you men who build
up t'lla great country look at It. From
seven acres of land comes feed for thirty- -
three cows for one hundred days. Three- -

thousand pounds of butler will bo the
result, whicb when removed, carries with
it not an atom of tho wealth of tbe soil.
Then look at your manure heap. At
least 150 tons to go back to your seven
acres to make it produce cotton as we
have never seen It before.

Buy yonr pictures, cbromoa and oil
paintings at F. Kalzanbach's, SI7Main
street, where you can have them framed
to your taste.

Don't forget the Wltile Fawn, at the
New Memphis Theater, Monday even-
ing.

Fine Loaf Sugar Syrup, nice .new
Buckwheat Flour and splendid Goshen
Butter Just think of it -- all at Finnia &
Buckbam's. tf

100 Dozen pairs Cation Half.Hoeo at
10c per pah--, at Rice fc Engel'e, 233 Main
street. nov28 tf

A large assortsscBt efembroid-
eries, edgings and HpHiiclBgs Ht
Jlerze? & Mtd
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3icmoriul to the Board oOJayor
' and Aldersaes.

To tha Mayer and Aldfrmen of llzzas? !:
The undersigned citizens o'f Memphis,

Interested in her prosperity, have under-
stood that the same company who have
leased tho Mississippi entral Railroad,
now propose, if they can purchase the
stock or the cily (S230.COO) in the Missis
slppl and Tennessee Railroad, at ita mar-
ket value obtain right of way In front
of the town from one end to tbe other
that they wiil, with such aid as they may
be able to obtain on tbe line of tbo road,
flnfeh the gap of 100 miles between
Memphis and Troy, and thereby make a
continuous line from Padncah, through
Memphis, to New Orleans. Thla Com-
pany likewise demands, on tbe comvlt- -
tion of this through line from Paduc&h to
Memiihh. rhnr eh niiw ahull .a a Mr.n3

i .V. 'to induce them to build tbe road, Issue to
them tbe bonds of the city at ten, flfceen
auu twenty years, witn six per cent cou-
pons, for three hundred thousand dollars.

We are surprised to learn that this
proposition meets with opposition. We
respectfully request that the Mayor and
Aldermen of Memphis will accede to the
proposition as above stated, for the fol-
io wing reasons ;

It is well known to 6very man In the
country that Indianapolis Is a railroad
center for numerous railways, radiating
in every direction from that city, con-
necting with St. Louis, Chicago, and
every Northern city. These various
railway companies having perfected
tbeir connections with Ue East, the
West and the North, demand a connec
tion with the South. For the purpose of
making this connection, they havi near-
ly completed a railroad from Indianapo-
lis to Vincennea, and with all possible
energy w III push forward tbeir road to
Paducsh, crossing the Ohio river at that
point with a bridge. This railroad from
Indianapclls to Paducah ia called for as
a great public necessity by the railway
companies and people of the entire Ohio
valley. Knowing this, they will com-
plete the connection with Paducah with
energy. It may well be questioned
whether a larger volume of trade will
concentrate cn any road in tbe country
than on this rocd from Indianapolis to
Padncah, for It will be the outlet for that
mighty valley with the Suth. Shall
we meet that trade In ita coming, cause
it to pata through Memphis, or go around
ua? is tha question which addresses
itself to the corporate authorities of
Memphis, and to every interest in the
city.

Unquestionably, every citizen of Mem
phis will say, aa with t,he voice : Let us
have the gap finished from Memphis to
Troy or Union City, and let us share In
tne trade and travel which mat great
thoroughfare promises. To do thi3 we
must build that road or encourage and
aid others to do it. As we &ce not able
to build that road, and as a company of
capitalists, for a very small considera-
tion, propose to do so, by all means do
what is asEed or us, and let them build it.

if we undertase to build it, it will cost
us three times more than this company
asks cf ua. We fchall be a long time en-
gaged at it, and wben finished we shall
only control the short line from Memphis'
to l nion uuy. 11 tney ouiid it, they
will control the entire line from Paducah
through Memphis to Canton. Short lines
of railroads are at the mercy of long
lines and powerful combinations, and
cannot succeed. If this company con
trols it they will be a controlling power.
and after expending some six or eight
millions or dollars they will have the
strongest of all incentives interest to
msEe it successful.

It is said that some of you oiject to
scillng this company the stock of the
Mississippi end Tennessee road.

The city Id not interested in holdlmr
stccka In that or any other road. They
may ce useu oy negaters to put unwor-
thy men in power, and may ee'em to
give this or that man office". The city
very wisely subscribed J250.C00 to aid in
the building of that road. It ha3 an
swered the object iutended. The road
has been built, and If the city never gets
one cent for it, oy the trade tfnd business
it haa conferred on tho city we have been
paid live-fo- ld me value of that subscrip-
tion. If it will aid in bnildlntr another
ruad, which we much need and must
have, in the name of common sense let
it go. If we keep that stock we shall
never get one cent for it. Bv the last
annual report of that company, in the
shape of liret andssconji mortgage bonds
and floating debts, they owe the sum of
$2,511,592, exceeding pr mile.
u rom tne same report their net receipts
amount to 1110,844 32 They cannot pay
the interest on me bonds and lloatine
dent. It requires no prophet to foresee
that tbe road, its franchises and effects,
wili fall Into tbe hands of tbe bondhold
ers', and that tbe stockholders must and
will lose their investment. Is this be bo.
you can afford to give it awav. esneclal.
ly If by so doing yon aid in building an- -
oilier iotHi.

Ycu are asked for rlarht of wav In the
front and through the town. This is
ngnt ana snouid be granted. Memphis
aspires to be a great cotton market. We
must have railroads to brfni; products to
our town, and when hero we must do the
business or the country as well and aa
cbeiply aa elsewhere. By allowlnsrileht
of way near the river and through me
town for all tbo railway companies, we
shall accomplish a double object, facili
tate tne transportation or passengers and
freights, facilitate the transactions of
merchants, with their warehouses, cotton
presses or steamboats, and at the same
time save the expenses incident to our
present method ef doing business. --By
making this change the cotton brought
to the cjty can h,3 bqIiJ,. prepared and
shipped in me same uay. up or down,
by railroads or steamboats, without
drsyage.

Ynn aw -a-
t-oft in trio hnr.il o

of the city to that company for $300,000
on the completion of this through line
from Paducah to Hew Orleans, as a bonus.
This Is all right. If this road contributes
to build up tbe city, enlarge ita trade,
multiply the travelers, we should be will-
ing to psy something for such great bsn-effi- s.

The increased business wniob this
road will bring ua the first year, it is
opined, will pay more than five fold (he
benua asked.

In five years the revenues arising from
conveying travelers and their baggage to
and from hotels, saying nothing of all
other larger matters, will more than re-

fund the subsidy asked. Tbe city of
Memphis and her .trade has been in a
great dpgrea bnilt up by constructing
railroads. We have subscribed in bonds
about one million and a half of dollars to
aid in constructing the roads concentra-
ting npon Memphis. Wo commenced
this system in 1849. We have five fold
more trade, population and wealth than
we bad then. The resources of the city
are five fold, pur city has greatly pros-
pered by railroads, and we have been
paid amply fcr onr railroad subscriptions,
whether we ever get one cent for onr
stock or not. Tbe smallest incidents in
life control the destinies of individuals,
cities, States, empires. If we shall aid
aa asked in building the proposed rend,
we shall ' have pouring upon, our city
an eve? Invigorating, ever increasing
tide of travel, trade and prosperity.

We shall identify ourselves with the
great Northwest In business, in interest,
In social and commercial relations. Be-
ing identiUed with us by railroads and
interest, when the time comes they will
give us a helping hand, politically and
commercially, to make Memphis the
starting point for a railroad to tbe Pacific.
If wo reiuse, this same company havlnr
control of tbo Mississippi Central, which
ia now drawing, largely, trade and travel
from us (they have aperfectrlghttodoso)
will go onnd bnilt) fheir road to 2411am
or some other poinf on tbe Louisville
road. This will give theai thirty miles
the advantage over us as a great through
r&uto via Grand Junction. From tbe
Louisville road they will go on to Padu-
cah, When there, by the combinations
and facilities, they Will combine and
pess this great volume of travel and
trade around uk, and leave us where we
should deserve to be ia the cold. Is
any citizen of Memphis willing to see
this, and our prospects blasted 1

We bfg to Bay that, la making tbe re-
marks we have been compelled tn'mske
concerning the Mississippi and Tennes-
see Railroad, we do not latest! to reflect

on ite management. We take pleasure
in stfttfogtbit tfutt road
icaliytnfii, as ecocorafcally. ifTprndent-l- y

And wlasiy managed aa Jitny road in
he country. Ita mbfertnnw and advsr-eltte- s

are cbargealHo to cireumsUioeee
beyond tboir control. ;

ROBERTSON TOPP, W R it'oORE,
v. M.raVRitAjr, jrir-iT- K "hy, u
CB CHLBCH- - D.CCCKEELL,mi. BRXSKXET, HENP.X u. bTlITH.

Coples of the memorial & the corpo-
ration en, Monday morning; will be left
at Gfseniaw'a insurance ollice, at Far-rlngt-

& Howel'i, at Wrx B, Moore,',
at Moore & Stanton's, at tbe Overton
Hotel, t the court rooms, and all citi-
zens concurring ia tho earns will please
call and sign.

EffiERTAItfSJ EST.

We ware honored cn Thanksgiving
Day by an invitation to take sapper and
nend the evening with the children cf

I otre Dame de la Salette. who had. in. 'hnnn. L. n I 1 1 .j

prl vate entertainment cosaistiagcf music
and dramatictselecticns. The invitation
was giatlly accepted, and a more delight-
ful evening we have rarely experienced.
After the cupper, which wai a spread ol
everything nfce-sn- d elegant (and which
ic waa a treat to see haw tho young peo-
ple enjoyed), the children and invited
guests repaired to the large study room,
Which had been converted for the noueu
into an exhibition roon one end being
curtained off for a stage and dressing
room, and the balance arranged with
chairs for the reception of the guests and
such children as were net immediateiv
engaged In the i iys.

The programme of the evening opened
with a brilliant selection from eUiario,
a duet, executed most artist.Laltr hv

l S " SaWeBasoa and Mellis Bilbow.
i I nlawas followed bv a neat and aonronrl- -
ate address by Mls Mary Cordons, wel
coming me guesls, and expressing same
beautiful gems of thought on the uuty of
thanksgiving to God for the meroies He
has extended to ne through the post
year. A quartette bvasn from the Gar- -
man, Grosser Gott, roliowed, executed
and sung by Mioses Jennie Barry, Moliie
Blessing, Mary Bilbo w and Mary Bolger.
A drama, "The Star of Destiny," esme
next, and was very welt acted. The
plot waa founded on the well known
story of Josephine's Interview in her
youihfni days with the fortune teller,
who mapped out to her her fclura lift?.
We did not get the nam&s of those taking
pans, Dm were especially pleased with
the acting of the httie lady who played
tha part or the eooth-saye- r. A
chorus, "Musie in the Air,"
was sung at me conclusion or tats pteee,
fcy about twenty-Bv- e of the smaller
children, and right well they tang it
too!

The "Wanderer," a solo, was next
sung by Miss Jennie Barry, who haa a
very sweet and ctsar voice, and man
ages it excellently. She will make, in
time, (if she does not rein her voice by too
much cultivation now), a splesdid singer.
What pleases ns most especially in her
execution is the wonderiul clearness of
enunciation of words aa extremely
rare accomplishment.

A clever translation of a French play,
called Madame de Fattttl, wa next
acted, the acting of the little poultry
tender 7 pleasing ua beet.

After an "apuicuy" from a joung
lady, (whose name we did not learn),
the entertainment, which surely needed
no apology, for it waa a com mete sunless,
ended, and the guests dispersed perfectly
satisfied and delighted with tbe enter-
tainment and themselves. The affair
showed throughout the admirable sys-
tem of instruction and management
adopted and carried out by me ladies of
me uraer oi at. uominic, who have tbe
institution oi Aia aaiette in charge. Ye
return mem cur thanks far the courte
sies extended, and the pleasure afforded
ns by our visit, and heps we may not be
forgotten whenever a similar occasion
presents itself.

200 Nice Overcoat?, from $7 50 to SIS.
ai xii:b ol. cagei-d, ijj stain street.
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THE STATE !K33TEXXSAKY.

The Cot of Running- - the 5Ta-chin-

Tko Coavlcis Their Xumbcr,
.ige. Sex, Etc.

To those who are at ell of a statistical
turn of mind, and would like to know
where all tbe money railed in taxes,
goes to, the following information
gleaned from tho report of the Directors
of the State Penitentiary may prove of
interest.

On tbe 1st day of November, 1S63,
there were confined in the Penitentiary
three? hundred and ninety-'on- r oonvicts.
of which there were white males, 176 ;
whltafemaies, none; eolored males, 206 ;
colored females, 12. The coat of main-
taining the institution during tbe pre-
ceding mnnth October) was as follows :
Wages, $990; victualling, S2761 17; shoe
and taller, SE0 65; feel and ihrbt, 51W3 S3;
stable, 18 07; hospital, J78 19; clothing,
f3059 19; discharge, $207 50; expense,
$411 18; total amount expended, 57,-7- 95

88. The earniosrs cf eseh convict,
45 per diem, $3083 81 must be deducted
therefrom, leaving a baianoeef $4767 05;
which is a clear loss to the mate, xasmg
this a3 an averaze. It amounts to a yearly
aggregate of 60.

Thla la a pretty benvy drain on the
State for tha support of an institution
which bdght to be, aad, ia other States,
and under other management, ia made
net only but a sonrco of
revenue.

Tbe length of tho term of eaeh eoa-vle- tt

and the cilme for which fy er sin
Is " sent cp," ia aa foltews i

Term, Xum'ojr. Crime
For lyaar, 31 Larceny.
!rr. li 2 MUrdM.
For
For

ii
3 '

'

10 T.i Robbery."
For i ' at Arson.
For 5 S Hwte stearlDs,
For 8 ' .Hoose batatas,
For 7 Brand larceay.
Far S Attentat to kill.
For 0 ' A"' B'samv.
For 10 ' ...liaaslaughtar.
For 11 it fteaicHs Assault.
For 13 Kape.
For 10 .Malicious stsl)bln
Kor 10 JHonse b'enilns.k"For2U ra-- g cs nev.offider
For 11 11 " .Viola Ms; rer. law,
For S5 ,. Attempt. tQmurder
For life. .Male stealing-- .

The placeaof nativity of these prlsoa-o- r
are 03 Jollows, (according to the re-

cords): Teaassseo 249, Alabama 17, Mls-sissi-

11. Georgia 11, North Carolina
20, Virginia 25, Ohio 7, South Carolina 7.
Indiana 5, Louisiana 1, Maryland 3,
Kentucky 13, Illinois 3, Texas 1, Penn-
sylvania 3. Florida 1, New York 2, Mis-
souri 2, Arkansas 1, England 1, Ireland
4, Scotland 2, Russia 1, Germany 4.

Country Butter, fresh Corn Meal and
fresh country Eggs, just to band, at
Flanie & Backhands. tf

Onr staple Ksods at the lowest
market prices. IXerzcg & ISro..
Clark's fcuirble Blocfc , 201 aiain
Street,

Complete assortment of foreign ehro-mo- s

aad oil paintings, consisting of Swiss
mountain scenery, German rivers and
rural views, Italian lake views, etc., at
F. Kalz?nbach'e, 317 Main street.

St. Patrick's Fa4R was well attended
ast evening, and considerable interest

was manifested la the voting for the va-

rious art'urs. Owen Smith received the
fine gold be- - IfI caasr, having received
123 votes, J-t- m Walsh receiving 109
The vote on the poHcaraaa'a silver badge
resulted follows i Kane Cnsick 1SS, J.
Faf rell 29J- - Menken Bros, were elected
for the mirror. The fair will be contin-
ued oa Moaday evening, when the silver
mcunted plate gl&S3 ahow case for tbe
meet tasteful milliner will be awarded.

A large lot damaged Ud
GIotch 75 eta. Tood corsets 75
els. Iconic for cheap table.
II. I.oewensUHO cl Bra's, Clay
HuiVtmx, -

'i "

Ladies! If.you.waat aigoodGloak
for little money,-,go.ta.B!c- &nge?ff

nov28 tf . ' ;s I

WarTS' Favrt,Monday nigucs

THE COUSTS.

TJnitxd States District and Cir-Ctfi- T

Cocbts Hon. Connelly F. 1rtij
presiding. There was a laxg cttena-ttB- oe

at thfa Court yesterday, and cvi
I lerabte bnalnesa transacted. Judgm --

v default waa rendered la tbe fallow;.
esses :
Wabton & DeYoan" VRNebblttA Loyd.
unsiberts vs Hoist Norman.
St3.bl-t.-- n vs tent s Ferguson,, dismissed as "o

Dent. .
Frledittsu A Co- - vs Archer.

Belt a ro.vs sharp it Tcton
Yonng
HocKi.EonbrisntiCo. t Ltngley HIezs
Knoddy, Parish A Co. ts II Barch.
Haynes, Ndl & Co. vs Wills.
Wauon & Eergvs Parker.
Wataon Berg TS Willi
Wood Marab, fiayrood 4 Co. vs Barch.
O. It. Yaaat s Co. va Bnrch.
Rad& Gray vs Barch.
Watson e Berg vs Barch.
Haney a Keltu v BUdsoo & 81ms.
JUld fc Gray Will.
Woodfon, itelti s Co. vs Klyee.
Lon, II rj Co. vs Uclniosh.

TheMi'Jwingcasesaresetby consent
of counsel :

Ca or Pnathera vs Arnold, set for leth De-
cember, 136S.

Ua7 al uresham vs Ians, set for 3d Beeem-be- r,

Itm.
C .se of Hnhbeit vs Chamberlain, sot tor fitDecember, ISes.
C'sse Su. H OiOtfoMlh December, M?.rase N o; Ml set for Hlh Decern br. 18.Cue No. i3 set for ttb December, 1S8S.

HiJ honor. Judge Trigg, appointed
JohnJ. ReliL Esq., United States Com-
missioner at Brownsville. Tenn.

In the case of tbe St. Louis Sectional
Dock Company vs steamboat St. Patriot,
No. 249. on tbe District Court docket, aa
order pro conesso waa taken.

The attention of me connssl employed
ib directed to the following Incorrectes-se- s

in bankruptcy ; W. G. Campbell. J.
M. & W. M. Coleman, and T. 0. Bettia.

The Grand Jury cf this Court will ba
charged by hte honor, Judge Trigg, oa
Monday, when it ia important that all
th membsra thereof shall bo present.

Municipal Court Geo. W. Wcldran,
Jurt-je- . Court meets Monday morning
at : ..'oioek a.m. Tha regular calendar
w..; i&t be called. The day will bo -a

to the hearing of motions for new
triaU. Tuesday will be tbe first day of
December term. The calendar for the
new term will commence where Jeft off
at the conclusion of the present term.

Law Court it & Zee. Judge.
Meets Monday morning at 10 c'oiock 8.
m. Writs of inquiry will be executed in
all casea broegbt in before the Court oa
that day. Tha following calendar will
also be taken up :
11 First National Bank ts ArneH. et at.

Glean A Sou 7a roatkall et al.
1183 u bsoa v Beecber.
119 Speet vs Bawling.

Topping vs Swan.
rjwi Las&i vs Knxser.
ISO Amo-- i W A Jones va Afeket.
imt McLaughlin, vs Orovea.
12)5 Kera vs. Crowley.
l'.OS WesteeUvs Mitchell.
1207 (loodraan vs Kotj.
1203 Cnnniuz&run s McCermioJcetal.
1310 Stoval vs Man-I- ns

JSi Eraser Chase vs Ilarman, odra'r.
1213 Barnes vs Jane.
13 3 et al vs Waldran (napers mlxjLisl.
1211 Jons vs Choato Co. "
115 McKlnney & Co. vs Hopper.
1218 Miller vs FrelsUhnaster: "
12.7 Sler vs Foley.
1A& Caney v Rce.
1118 Ford vs Field.
1220 Wnsaraon i Co vs H&SU.
120 Dednrlr.TO Nolan.
UH PxcWvs Holland etal.it j Blood A Co va IIhcS.
ISl PaUeiKaa va Jehnsoa S WMJasi?.
1:2a BanSJiead vs Andenon et al.

Chancery Court. Wm. M. Smith,
OKmaelior. Meet Menday-mornln- g ar.
teno'elooi. The calendar, far that davis as follows :

"
418 vs Kaofinan.
4!9 Ku ordvH Memphis EaHetia Co. '

48 Cash ts Bolton.
7 Baker vs Lewi. .
8 wicSa vsThoriw. , . -

44t Hart vs fchaiv, J.ill MU'on vo Jloptou. - ,
IHSwifivsHoliues.
147 Turner r Srhloa.

! Crockett vsTAmpia.

il M g;lota vs Clcalla.
loj UcUermnt vs Ensley,

The papers ia the case of Meoa vs.
Green art missing. The parties having
them in possession will please retura
them to the cfflce of- - the Clerk aad Mas.
ter of this court without delay.

Cbiuinal Court. J. E. Bigelmir,
Judge, etc. Judge Scruzga bavinesag-gsstt- d

the death ef the Hon. J. C- - Hum-
phreys, in respeit.to tbe memory of tho
deceased Court adjourned until Monday
morning next, st which time the follow-
ing oases will be called peremptory for
trial, and wHl either be tried or "con-
tinued until the next term of tho Court:

1 State vs John Garin. murder.
5 Slate va M. Coma: , breach of trust.
(I Suite vs Miie Horrl an. malicious sbOiUnz.
7 Siiita vs T ios. Coyne, murder.
B Hia to vs J ames Brown, murder.
9 te vs Henry J- - n, Lirceny.

16 Slate vs T.ios. Prewett. murder.
11 state vsMlfca Gallagher. ninrcsA.
18 SUta vs fHtiney Hnnt, burslary.

State vj JeeephSplHman, larceny.
Parties defendant out on bomb, ami aft

Jnrora summoned must be in attendaaee
or fonelturea will be taken.

A Fuu. lice of Curtain Damask, Cor-
nice aad Tasseln, at New York prices, for
thirty days, at 375 Maia street,
rovil tf J. QSIE3IIABEK.

nU' sovl C'lf Boats- - $3.Geas'CIthi;g extra low. deais
SOoil tvHIsp Knit Caidcr-hirt- -. and
Utttwerfl 75 Cts 3. 51. 3,. TFei:-U- ne

& Broi, jVo. 3SI Slain
barotitis in Hats.

Can it be possible tbat over five mfl.
Hon bottles of Plantation Bitters have
been sold during the post year ? It is al-
most incredible, nevertheless it is

true, and ia the most -- convincing-proof
of uieir wonderful medicinal and

beaith-restorin- a qualities. Every family
should be supplied with these Bitters, at
whatever cost or trouble It may be to ob-
tain them. Be carpftil that yoa get tho
genuine, aad that yoa are not imposed
upon by a spurious article.

Magnolia Water. Superior to tha
beat imported German Cologne, and sold
at half tho prise. Std&w

PAFimt Ma oae Window Shades, at
varv law fijurfd. at 375 Main street.

nay Si U J. QRIESHABEB.

If Yoa with to add to your bosinesa
put yar ' ad " in the Appeal.

S FATE ELECTORS.

Proclamation hy tho Governor.

The following, as a proclamation, was
issued by the Governor on the 24th Inst:

" It appeara from tbo official returns of.
sn election for Presidential Electors, held
in this State oa the 3d day of November,
A. D.1S6S, that the following named
gentlemen received the highest number
of all the votes cast, and are therefore
declared duly and constitutionally
elected : D. W. C- - Senter, H. H. Harri-
son, A. H. Pettlbone, D. M. Nelson, W.
M. Woodcock, Thomas H. Coldwell, IX
Peabody, O. F. Brown, W-- M. HallT.
C. Muse."

The Tennessee and Pacific Rail-
road. Mr. Bodgera introduced a bill ia
the Senate Wednesday looking towardj
a speedy commencement of work oa tbe
TenseBsee and Pacific Railroad. Tha
movement looks to aa like a good oae.

Direct Trade. Under tbe head of
" Mem phis and Shrevcport," the Sbrsve-pc-rt

iV'eirs, edited and conducted by Mr.
A. L. Hay, haa the following : " Mem-
phis promises to become one of tbe mcst
prominent cities ia tbe South, its central
convenient situation readers it a conve-
nient depot for both tb.8 Southern and
Western States, Since 1S65 there baa
bean upwards of 2C0O new houses erected
there, many cf them four-stor-y brick
buildinca of tbe best style, and ber mer-
chants have enterprise and means. It
would be well for Bhreveport merchants
to open trade with thla polntr aa we are
satisfied that if our merchants would ex-

amine stocks and prices they would not
go further North to purchase. Let Mem-

phis business men make inducements to
come to them,, let cur merchants seek
the cheapest markets and pnt more porta
in connection with thla point. Every
such connection Increases onr bosinesa
aad popnlatloa. We call the attention
cf parents to the educational facilities
offered there and ita vicinity, and that
of merchants aad others to the business
cards of ita house a In our columns. It ia
K.mncb. nearer noint thanSr. Loais and

tCluolnnatk aad coassqueBlly wonld save
freight, ana.wa ara curuiueni. iraoe Be-

tween tbe places would be profitable to


